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JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

STATE OF MAINE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 

.March 14, 1978 

Honorable Edward L. Dexter 
House of Representatives 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Representative Dexter: 

RICHARD S. COHEN 

JOHN M. R.PATEHSON 

DONALD G. ALEXANDER 
DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENE.RAL 

I am responding to your requE'st for q,n opinion of this 
office on the following question: 

11 May a member of the .Maine Legislature 
also serve as selectman of his municipality 
if the selectman also perforrrsthe duties 
of tax assessor?i' 

The answer to your question is negative. 

I am enclosing copies of previoup opinions of this office 
which have consistently held that although the positions of 
legislator and selectman are compatible, the positions of 
legislator and tax assessor are not. I have reviewed these 
opinions to see if there a~e any more current statutes or case 
law which would require a change in our position. I must 
report that there does not appear to be any reason for a 
change and reaffirm our previous opinions. 

SKS:rnfe 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

J.I l/2 -,IJJJ,'c,.1,(J -
S. KIRK STUDSTRUP 
Assistant Attorney General 
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March 19, 1970 

Honorable H. Sawin Millet, Jr. 
Dixmont 
Maine 4 

µ. I 
Dear R~presentative Millet: 

/ 
I would understand the question, as posed in your letter of 

Narcb 13, 1970, to bes May a member of the State Legislature also 
serve, ·without conflict, in the position of municipal selectman, 
assessor and overseer of the poor? 

"' 

The relevant la~ may be round in Article IV, i 11 of the 
Maine State Constitution wherein it statess "No member of 
Congress, nor person holding any office under the United States 
(post office excepted) nor office of profit under this State, 
justices of the peace, notaries public, coroners and officers 
of the militia excepted, shall have a seat in either 11ouse du~ing 
his being such member.of Congress, or his continuing in such 
office. 11 

I am unable to discover any interpretation of this, or similar 
laws of the other states,· which would have the effect of construing 
the position either of municipal selectman or overseer of tbe poor 
as "an office of profit under this state." 

Eowever, a past opinion of the Attorney General and a variety 
of judicial opinions point to the conclusion that a ounicipal 
assessor is not a purely municipal office but rather one where the 
officer is charged with a nuruber of duties under state law for 
which he is entitled to compensation and must therefore come within 
the definition of "an office of profit under this state." 

I have enclosed a copy of the opinion mentioned above. You 
might wish to survey a few of the relevant cases: Town of Frankfort 
v. Waldo Lunber Co., 128 Me. 1, 145 A. 241 (1929); Dollof v. Town of 
Gardiner, 148 Me. 176, 182, 91 A. 320 (1952); Talbot v. Wesley, 116 
Me. 208, 211, 100 A. 937 (1917); and Rossire v. City of Boston, 86 
Mnas. 57, 58 (1862). 
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It would therefore appear to be incompatible for a member of 
the State Legislature to hold any position which might include 
among its conditions tbe duties of a municipal assessor. 

Respectfully yours, 

. JOHN E. QUINN 
Assistant Attorney General 

SEQ/ec 



:.~. J\rt11ur T. Dickson 
6 D. Street 
Old. Orchard Doach, ':.:aino 

I hn.vo your lo"t;tcr of the 7th, ns!di15 if it is ;2ossi'blo 
for a State i=~op:I>csontative to run f'or a ;.r-..1.r_.j_cipn.J. o1'fico such as 
that of s0lect:..,.3..n. 

In r09l-y I vill say that Section ll oi' l',rticlc I\7 or 
tho Gonstit·1tion o? -:'..J:.~1ine provides that :rw po:I>8on holding any oi'
f'ice under t:i:1e Dni ted S t!"!tos or under this St:1.to, jus ticcn oi' tl10 
peace, n:>tarios public anc1 o.f.f'icers oi' tho :::iili tin excoptod., ::]};.all 

.. hn.vo a seat in either bouse of' our lcgislats>e so lcm;; as he cor.
tinu0:J in such oi'f'ice. 

Too o.:Z'f'ice of ~oloct:.·.1~ is not o. :State of'.fice and is nGt 
inco.Jpatiblo. ::o·:;cver., ou:::- cou.:>t 1' ... as holu t.lrn.t a nu.r1.icipal assessor 
is a 3tn..tc of~icer., and a ms~bor of' tho lo0 is1Qtt:rr-o cai.--mot be a 
w0:cibor of tho bom."d of assessors nt the sa-:10 ti~-io. 

Trusting that this Giv0s you the infor:~tion -sou de8:u?0., 

Vo".,.:•y truly yours, 

Ral?h i:. T'n.i-•ris 
At to:..~ncy Gcnc:i"n.l 
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~eorasentative David Ault 
~o~~e cf ~epresentatives 
S"i.-:c:.te nouse 
_::,,t:.~usta, Maine 

February 1, 1971 

µ 

,~e: Inco:npatibility/Selectman, Assessor 

0 

J~t your request, we have again reviewed ol· r previous op.i_nio:1s 
C:irected to.1ards the question of whether o:.: not a member oi: ::he :;t&t.e 
Lcsislature ~ay also serve, without conflict, in the positio~ of 
G~ni6ioal selectman and assessor. 

L 

It 2ppet1rs that we have previously ruled (March 6, 1923; ?c~:cuc!.::-y 
20, 1926; ~arch 3, 1932 and May 6, 1936) that the office of s0lcct8an 
is r.ot i.:.co;.;patible ,vith service as a member of the State Legisl2tu:::-E::. 

';;e have t?:.:-eviously ruled~ nO\-lever, that the office of r.1unicipal 
~sses3o~ 2nd a me~ber. of the Legislature are inccxnpatible (Deceraber 
17, lS~S Qnd March 19, 1970). 

r.;:he bas::.s of our ·save:cal opinions was the language of the 
Constitutio:1 of Maine, Article _IV, Part Thirc, Section 11, which 
states: 

"l~o member of Congress, nor person holding any 
0££~2e unoer the United States (post officers excepted' 
Jo= office of profit under this State, justices of the 
P•=.:::.c~, notaries· public, coroners ana offic2rs of the 
~ilitia excepted, shall have a seat in either House during 
his being such member of Congress, or his continuing in 
sucn office. 11 

~nc office of selectman is not a state office and is not incc=
-:::.ti':::>le. Ec·.-,ever, a past opinion ciJf this office ana a nur:ilier of 
JDcicial opinions point to the conclusion that a municipal assesso~ 
~s ~o'.: a ~u=ely □unicipal office but one where the officer is c~=~ed 

\1i.".::1 a Dur:ilie::- of cluties under the state law for ,vhich he is er.title.:: ::o 
c ::,::-.~•2ns2".:io::1 Zlnd therefore 111ust co:ne within the definition of an °=~ice 
e,~ ?.:-o::it unce::- this state. 
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\'le would there£ ore adhere to our previous positions thut 
it '\'lould appaar to be incompatible for a member of the st.ate 
Legisl2tu;ce-to hold any position which might include among its 
conditions the duties of municipal assessor. 

Sincerely yours, 

·: JON R. DOYLE 
Deputy Attorney Genecal 

µ 
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